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law. 1. That the instrument le gonuino, s welh
as aht the attendant signatures ; 2. That the
indorser bas a good title tu the instrument; 3.
That ho je competent to bind himeelf as indorser;
4. That the maker je able to pa>' the note, and
wili do su upon due presentment at mutumity ; 5.
If not paid when thug presented that upon notice
to the indorser ho wilI diecharge it : Stomy on
Prom. Notes, ê 185.

Lt muet follow, thon, that when an indorsement
le made and taken without recourse in the quali-
fied form, as it appears upon the note in contro-
versy, ever>' liability, that wou'd otberwise exiet,
is excluded, and no action can 1)0 maîntainod
upun tbe defendaat's tranefer thus restricted.

For every practical purpose, such a etricted
indoreement may be placed upon the samte foot-
ing as a note payable to bearer, or trauefemred
by delivery. In the latter case, the person mak-
ing the tranefer doe8 not thereby become a part>',
nor does ho incur the obligation or mesponibility
belonging to an indorser.

This doctrine was settled b>' Lord Hoît in Gov.
and C'o. Bank of England v. Newman, 1 Lord
Rayni. 442, and je adopted b>' ali the late toit
writers.

Lt bas been attexnpted, however, to croate a
liabilit>', not iu vir-tue of an>' contract contained
ln the in(lorsement or &elivery of the instrument,
but upon a legal implication that thero le in ever>'
such case a warranty that the instrument is
genuino, and should it prove a forger>', ho who
bas transferred it mnust refund to the proper
party the money ho nia> have meceived.

This assumption places notes and bille on the
saute footing witb merchandise or any other coin-
modit>' that may have been tho eubjoct of sale,
and equires him who may have mecived an
equivalent for an instrument subsequently proved
to be worthlees, to place the party to whom it
has beon delivered il "tatu quo."

Now it le not tu every case, even between
veudor and vendee, that the rule, thug asoortain-
ed, cau appl>'; for an article of momohandise,
sold without warrant>', where the buyer and
seller have equal opportunity to inspoct it, and
both are equally ignorant of inhement defects,
there cen ho no complaint if a defect le after-
wards discovered. It le oui>' when thero le con-
cealment, misrepmesenttion, or fraud, tbat the
seller becomes responsible to the buyer.

We are not surprised at the apparent confusion
wbich exiete in the statement o! tbe question b>'
soute modern wmiters upon commercial law; and
in the adjudications oven of courte who bave fol-
lowed their dicta without careful oxarnination.
The difficult>' in pait, lei found in the fact that
nian>' of these treatises, wben tiret pixblished,
were unpretending volumes,' briefi>', yot clearl>',
stating legal prinoiples, and referring to doisions
equally brie!: but edition after edition bas heen
rnultiplied until the pointe once settled have
becorne obscurod by redundant language, an-
nouncing a former doc,. ie merely in a new forTu,
and the courte bave too often been content 'with
quotitig cases vithout tracing the prinoiples to
its origin.
SThey would seem to bave forgotten the maxim:

M[elius est petere fontes, quant sectari ripulot."b

And thug it je wo find in the discussion of tbe
point we are about tedetermine, euch a vamiet>'
of views ; positive assertions afterwards qnalified

on the samte page, while they imprees upon the
reader no definite idea of what the law ise; Or
the statementis so broadly made, that it partakes
rather of assuniption than of matured opinion.

We feel nt liberty, therefore, to eoercise our
own judgment, and we think the conclusion to
which we bave arrivod is fully sustained upon
legal principles.

There is no avorment in th e plaintiff 's petition
of the manner in wbich ho became the owner of
the note, nor yet that ho paid value, or gave
anything as au equivalent. We may fairly pro-
sume, then, he purcbased it in the ordinary way
iu mnarket, no represenration being mnade by the
defendant other than the implication that legally
follow8 his qtîalified indoreement. There is no
fact before us which imputes unfair dealing or
fraud to the indorser ; bis liability is claimed
simply upon the-ground that bis assignment was
a virtual warranty of the genuineness of the
note.

It is thon the ordinary case of the owner of a
bill sending it into the market for sale, or offering
it bimteif to a purchaser, acting nieanwhile in
good faith, not concealing any knowledge ho may
have. proper for the buyer to know. giviKîg no
verbal opini,,u even that the instrument is valid.

A similar case in principle ie found in Fenri v.
Harrison, 3 T. R. 759, where Lord Kenyon sid:
"l t ie extremely clear that if the holder of a
bill of exehange send it to maarket, without in-
dorsing bis name upon it, neither iuorality nor
the laws of this country will compel him to re-
fund the money for which ho bas sold it, if he
did not know at the time that it was not a gûod
bill. If ho knew tho bill to be bad, it would be
liko sending out a counter in circulation to im-
pose upon the ivorld instead of the current
coin.",

Su it was held in Parker v. Kennedyi, 2 Bay S.
C. 392, " that a haro astiigument imies no
warranty, but only an agreement to permit the
aseignee to receive the debt to his own use." So
in Cummings v. Lynn, 1 Dallas 449, and in
RobertaonvY. Vogle, Id. 155, wbere Judge Shippen
decided, that an indorsoment at coumun law
amounts ouly to an assigomtent of aIl the proporty
in the bill or note without making the assignor
responsible.

A sale of tbe note, therefore, as of any other
commodity, imposes no hi&bility upon the vendor,
einiply by the act of sale. Lt ie a purchase by
tbe buyer withiout warrant>', and the rul o!
"caveat emptor" will appl>'.

If. however, a note le given with a restricted
indorsement, in pay ment of a precedent debt,
tho better opinion is, if the instrument is aftor-
ward.i asoertained to be forged, tbe part>' reooiv-
ing it shahl not be the loger; ho is stifh to b. me-
inunerated for the sum originally due. The
tbing reeeived having provod to b. valuelees, the
original dlaimi revives.

Not so where the note le disposed of by sale.
"Whule it utay ho claimed, gays Jndgo Stor>',

Prom. Notes, î 118, "lthat ho who tranefers a
note by delivery, warrants in hike manner that
the instrument je genuife and flot forged or
fictitious, unlesa where it is sold as other goods
and effects by delivery inerel>', without indorse-
ment, iu which case it bas been decided that the
law in respect to the sale of goode ie applicable,
and there le no implied warranty."
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